Official nomination should be made using the following link: [https://oibs2.metu.edu.tr/Incoming_Exchange_Student_Nomination/](https://oibs2.metu.edu.tr/Incoming_Exchange_Student_Nomination/)
 Preferably, 15 days before application closes.

After the official nomination, the link of online application tool will be sent to the applicants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nomination</th>
<th>Nomination Deadlines for Home Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 30 June (for Fall Semester and Academic Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 30 November (for Spring Semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Application Deadlines for Students:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 31 July (for Fall Semester and Academic Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 31 December (for Spring Semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registration/Orientation Dates
Orientation week starts 1 week before the classes start Registration completed during the orientation week

Academic Calendar
https://oidb.metu.edu.tr/en/academic-calendar

**ACADEMIC & ENROLLMENT INFORMATION**

Website for the Course Catalog
https://catalog.metu.edu.tr/
http://oibs3.metu.edu.tr/View_Program_Course_Details_64/main.php

What is the *minimum* enrollment requirement for exchange students (number of credits)?
Incoming students are advised to take around 30 ECTS /5 courses, since one semester corresponds to that amount of courses at METU.

Language Requirements (such as proficiency tests)
English language proficiency level of B1 or TOEFL IBT 79 is strongly recommended, English proficiency test scores from home institution is also accepted.

Language(s) of Instruction
English only.
# ACCOMMODATION AND OTHER SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation application</th>
<th>Information about on-campus accommodation will be sent to selected students after the application deadline. Please bear in mind that dormitories may not be offered for every single student because of the quota limitation. Dormitories are open to exchange students starting from a week before the orientation program.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of accommodation</td>
<td>Only on-campus accommodation in dormitories is offered by METU. Students are free to look for off-campus accommodation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method of payment</td>
<td>A deposit and the first month accommodation fee will be paid during dorm registrations after arrival at METU. The dorm fees are paid to the pre-determined banks on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date students can move into dormitories</td>
<td>Dormitories are open to exchange students starting from a week before the orientation program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health issues on campus</td>
<td>METU Medical Center <a href="http://www.mc.metu.edu.tr/index-eng.php">http://www.mc.metu.edu.tr/index-eng.php</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Website of Institution** | www.metu.edu.tr  
**Website for Exchange Students** | [https://ico.metu.edu.tr/](https://ico.metu.edu.tr/)  
**Address of Contact for Incoming Students** | International Cooperations Office  
| | Solmaz Izdemir Hall, Main Library Building  
| | Middle East Technical University  
| | 06800, Cankaya, Ankara/Turkey  
| **E-mail Address:** | icm@metu.edu.tr  
| **METU at a Glance** | [https://ico.metu.edu.tr/metu-glance](https://ico.metu.edu.tr/metu-glance)  

---

**METU FACT SHEET**

---
**Erasmus+ Institutional Coordinator and Advisor to the President**
Prof. Dr. Gaye Teksöz, +90 312 2104112, gtuncer@metu.edu.tr

**ICO Coordinator:**
Burcu Akpinar +90 312 210 7180, akkol@metu.edu.tr

**Mobility Team (icm@metu.edu.tr):**
Cansu Bolgül +90 312 210 7069, cbolgul@metu.edu.tr
Yasin Altun +90 312 210 7022, yaltun@metu.edu.tr
Ayşenur Coşkun: +90 312 210 3405, aysenurec@metu.edu.tr
Eray Canlar +90 312 210 7070, ecanlar@metu.edu.tr
Nur Seda Temur +90 312 210 7177, nurtemur@metu.edu.tr
Işıl Tipioğlu +90 312 210 7179, isilt@metu.edu.tr
Naz Çetin +90 312 210 7096, nacz@metu.edu.tr

**International Initiatives and Project Development Coordinator:**
Esra Akgül: +90 312 210 3491, esrak@metu.edu.tr

**Finance Coordinator:**
Tolga Berk Koçak: +90 312 210 2298, berkk@metu.edu.tr